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'We Give ?5hee ?5hank5, <9 God! 

N EVER has our nation had _uch great cause for rendering thanks to Almighty 

God for Hi love and protection, a this year of 1945, during which we have 

seen the end of the most terrible war in the hi tory of the world. If the little 

band of Pilgrims, in the year 1621, rendered thanks to God for the harvest which 

they knew came from His hands, how much more we, who have received from 

the Divine Mercy not only the ce sation of the terrible conflict, but the victory 

over our enemies? 

H OW ungrateful we would be, individually, and as a nation, if we did not 

make use of this day to render thanks to the God of all Goodness, for His 

mercy, His love, and Hi protection, on our country and our people. We are 

favored as no other nation in the world. We do not have to rebuild a war-torn 

homeland; we are the richest, the mo. t powerful country in the world. But from 

where have these fa von; come? From the hand of a mo t generous God. And 

shall we refuse to offer Him the gratitude of humble and sincere hearts? 

II A ND where are the nine?" We have perhap often wondered why only one 

leper returned to give thank to Chri t. What a wonderful thing it must 

have been to be cured so easily from uch a dread di ea e! It hardly seems 

pos ible that a human heart would not have leaped with gratitude toward the 

One who had hown such great mercy. Yet only one returned to give thanks. 

Nothing is harder for the human heart to accept than ingratitude. Most of us 

have felt it at some time or other during our lifetime. and we know the sonow 

and suffering it causes. hall we be one of the nine? 

NO, DEAR God, we shall not disappoint You. By our lives, we shall show 

for~h the gratitude which burns in our heart because of Your great mercy 

toward us. On Thank!':gi\·ing day we hall render to You our heartfelt gratitude 

for the cessation of this terrible war, and for Your Divine protection on our 

country. And not only on Thanksgiving day, but every day in the year, we 

shall unite with Christ in the Holy Sacrifice of the ~lass in offet·ing You the one, 

upreme act of Thanksgiving po ·sible to u . Then throughout each day, in 

union with Chri t, we shall offer You each thought, word, and action of our 

lives, in gratitude for Your favors and in petition for Your protection on our

selves, our loved ones, and our fellow countrymen. 

11 Q GIVE thanks to the Lord, because He is good; because His mercy en

dureth for ever and ever." (Daniel III, 9. l 
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GJ-eave pity on me, 

at least you my friends 

E VERYWHERE American are noted fo r their generosity. According to Fa
ther Mateo, the Apostle of the Sacred Heart, it is one of the greatest virtues 

of the American people. And if it is a great vi rtue of the American people in 
general. it is particularly so of our Catholic fellow men. 

D URI G World War II , thousands of our American youth made the supreme 
sacri fice on the battlefields of the world that our American way of life might 

continue. As we enter the month of November, set aside by Holy Mother Ch urch 
for devotion to the Poor Souls, can we prove ou r gratitude to our fightin g men 
better than by generou"IY remembering the souls of those who died that we might 
Jive, and who may still be paying the price of human frailty in purgatory's 
prison? 

"H AVE pity on me, have pity on me, at lea t you my friends, fo r the hand of 
the Lord hath touched me." (Job XIX, 21. ) Shall we let their cry go un

heeded? Who are the fri ends upon whom these poor souls call , if not each and 
everyone of their countrymen for whom they laid down their lives? "Greater 
love than this no one has, that one lay down his life for his friends." (John 
XV, 13. ) 

L ET US not be ungrateful. Let us prove our claim to that generosi:y for which 
we are noted. How? The best way is, of cou rse, to have as many Masses 

as possible offered for the repose of the souls of those who have died in battle. 
Then, let us giv.e them a remembrance in our daily Masses, in our work, our 
prayers and sacrifices, so that they may enter as soon as possible into t he joys 
of eternal bliss. Thus shall we heed their cry, thus shall we prove our gratitude 
and our claim to the great American yirtue- GENEROSITY. 

___ .,_,,_,,_., ______ ,_,_,_,, ___ , __ ,_·_··-··-·-·-.. -----·-··-.. - ··- .. -··-··-··-··- ---
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approbation by the Society of Missionary Catechists, Victory-Noll, Huntington, Indiana. 
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. \ir view of :\lonterey Sardine Fleet, looking towani' breakwater-D. S. Navy photo from 
patrol blimp. Courtesy Monterey Hera ld . 

c5l Cbriptych 
by Catechist J!. Hazel u/lil'Un 

MONTEREY is a city of history and romance. 
It was on June 3, 1770, that the city was 

taken in the name of Spain, and her flag tri
umphantly raised. As a visitor wanders through 
the town, tile conquests of Spain and Mexico, 
and the final triumph of Old Glory in this myth
ical City of Gold, are unveiled before his eyes. 
in the old adobe buildings left standing as a sil
ent monument of those early days. As one 
looks upon these aged landmarks, it is not hard 
to visualize gay caballeros, dark-eyed senoritns, 
or even imagine that one catches the faint strum 
of an old guitar. 

M 0 TTEREY is still a city of interest, and its 
history making continues. But now it is 

not because of the conquests of different coun-
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tl ies for this famed city of riches and splendor , 
but because of its fishing industry-one of the 
brge t in the world. The fishing season opens 
Lout the fifteenth of August and cont inues un
til the fifteenth of February. During this time, 
I often find myself reliving scenes of the days 
..when Jesus walked the earth." 

OURI~G the full moon, a common scene along 
Delmonte Boulevard, leav ing Monterey and 

going north to Fort Ord, is that of fi shermen 
mending thir nets. Dark heads and wind-tan
ned face are bent over nets, while nimble 
fngers repair the damage of the last ca tch. All 
a-·e engrossed in their work when suddenly a 
ripple of laughter runs through the little g roup, 
and if you chance to be passing by, you might 
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catch the cause of the humor. 

A S OFTEN as I wi t ness thi s scene, the yea rs 
seem to fade away and I find myself on a 

Galilean shore. A sol itary F igure, full of majes
ty, overlooks a like scene, and softly says the 
words, "Come, follow Me," and P eter and An
drew follow Him. A bi t farther on, He repeats 
the words to the two sons of Zebedee who are 
in the boat with their father mending their 
nets. The laughing blue eyes of John are in
stantly raised, and he is ready to accompany 
the Master. He is followed by tall , silent An
drew. 

1 F YOU were to walk down Alva rado Street-
no t the wooded s idewalk of Alvarado Street of 

Robert Louis St evenson's d3y-but a street alive 
with the hustle and bustle of a typica l ci'y 
s treet, you would find a g roup of fi sherm en ga th
ered around the A.F.O.L. build ing. The men 
most likely are discuss ing the number of tons 
of fi sh caugh t, t he price per ton, or the latest 
Fi shermen holiday. Meanwhile, their children 
are tumbling around in the pa rked automobiles, 
but when danger threatens, they a re gathered 
in the JoYing arms of their fathers, who a mo
ment before you would have thought too in
tensely in terested in their conYersntion to be 
mindful of their offspring . 

A GAIN the scene changes. The ti me is abo ut 
t he year thirty, the pl!!.ce--the shores of the 

Sea of Galilee. F ishermen are talking, but this 
time the conversation is a puzzled wonderm~ nt. 
Ju st who is th is Naza rene, the Son of Joseph 
the Carpenter, that James and J ohn have taken 
for their Master , leaving t heir fa ther Zebedee 
in his old age? Even more mystifying is t he 
action of Simon, called P eter now, leaving his 
nets and boats. Why, he had just bought those 
boats and seemed to be forg ing al: e::: d. T!- e 

Fishing boats in the 
harbor. 
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conversation changes as the bent figure of old 
Zebedee draws closer to the little group. He, 
too, is a puzzle to them, as he seems to have 
no regret over the loss of his two fine sons ; 
rathe r a peacefulness and tranquility have come 
over him, that is beyond their understanding. 

IT IS at sundown and during the dark of t~e 

moon, that the fishing fleets silen tly take off 
to the deep. As they fade away on the distant 
horizon, it seems that I see the Master accom
panied by the twelve. The mob is dispersing; 
the twelve are weary, and He is tired. With 
His usual thoughtfulness of their welfare, He 
enters into Peter's moored boat, and says, "Come, 
let us cross over to the other side." The storm 
and t empest come, but they are safe, for Jesus 
is with them. 

F" THE morning no solitary Figure stands on 
the shore, calling over t !: e water. " r.l[y little 

children, did you catch anything ?" for the can
nery whis tles tell the news. They pierce the 
s ilen t a ir, calling the different workers, the 
cleaners, t he cu tters, the packers, to their var
ious jobs. Everything is dropped at once, and 
the workers go running down t he hill , buttoning 
the ir swea ter s, tying their aprons, calling back 
l!!.s t minute ins tructions to their children- for 
no time can be lost. 

THIS t ime t he yea rs roll forward, not back-
wa rd , to a t ime of which we know not. I 

p'cture the angels in all their beauty, the can
n2ry whistles !:Jecome the sound of their trum
pets call ing all to the Last Judgment. Every
th ing is left behind as we obey the summons. 
Time is no more; eternity has begun-an .eter
ni ty of joy or pa in, of heaven or hell. A s ilent 
praye r to our Eucharistic King ari ses, " Please, 
God, on that final day, may we and Thy people 
sbnd on Thy right s ide." 



COon ~man 
by Ca.tech i.~t Loretta Sri /I 

-HE first time I attended the 6: 15 Mass I 
heard some shuffling down the aisle and some 

rather loud wheez ing. P resently a man genu 
flected with great precision before t he Blessed 
Sacrament, prayed a few minutes before a large 
crucifix on a side altar, then went wheezing and 
sh uff ling back to his seat. 

F OR several Sundays I noticed the same pru-
cedure and I determined to make the acquaint

ance of this gentleman. I soon learned that he 
was Don Ramon, the newly appointed sexton. 
His chief duty was to ring the bell for services. 
and this he did with the same exactness and 
precision with which he made his \'i it. Up 
the steps to the belfry he would trudge, stop
ping at the top to get his breath; then open 
the brown paper bag he was carrying, and pro
duce an old, battered alarm clock with exactly 
half the crystal missing. He would place the 
clock on a ledge, fold the paper bag neatly, place 
it in his hat , and sit down to wait for the big
hand of the clock to rest exactly on the mo
ment for the bell. 

o ox RAMOK was eighty-four when he took 
up his duties as sexton, but he did not con

sider his advanced age an excuse for inactivity. 
He cleaned the patio of the church, burned all 
the debris that had been scattered around for 
months, piled all the extra wood in one place, 
and covered the outside gas stove and sink with 
orange crates to keep out all dust. Even the 
old hall came under his jurisdiction. This he 
swept regularly and kept all the crude benches 
in perfect order. 

D ON RAMON took his duties so seriously that 
everyone soon learned to respect him. Never 

in his presence did the boys decide to take the 
short cut over the fence. Often I would see the 
children grouped around him listening with awe 
to some piece of advice he was giving; but 
never did I see one laugh at anything Don 
Ramon did, though he had some rather eccen
tric ways. It might be that some of this re
spect accorded Don Ramon by the children was 
due to his faithful "Pinto," the huge dog who 
was always seen at his side except when he en
tered the church. And Don Ramon was firm in 
this, Pinto must never dare darken the door of 
the church. He even trained him to chase awav 
e,·ery other dog who seemed inclined to tre~
pass the sacred precinct. 

N EVER did anyone hear a word of complaint 
from Don Ramon. no matter what happened. 
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He had been born and bred in pover ty and looked 
for nothing else. Hi s clothes were always patch
ed though neat and clean. His lodgings were 
not the best but he was satis fied with them. 
Every afternoon he would retire to his qua r ters 
for a little rest. One day as he was lying down 
resting, the roof of his co t tage suddenly burs t 
into fla mes. A spark had blown from a neigh
bor 's incinerator. He got out of the house as 
fast as he could and t urned his little garden 
hose on the fla mes. A passerby sent in the fire 
alarm. 

5 00::\ the big t r uck a rrived, and the flames 
were extinguished, leaving Don Ramon's 

house a sorry, wet mess. The dampness cau sed 
him a severe attack of asthma and rheumatism 
which laid him up for several weeks. He wag 
never heard to complain of t he mi sfor tune. In 
recounting the inc ident late r he always began 
by thanking God that he di d not get even ·the 
slightest burn. Then he wou ld stress how good 
the neighbors were in assisting him to get his 
water-soaked furnish ings out in t he sun a nd 
supplying him with dry beddi ng, and other ne
cessities; and how quickly the Coun ty secured a 
carpenter to repair the roof and the Electric 
Company connected the wi res so he could have 
lights. 

F OR the e fa,·ors and all other favors rendered 
him, Don Ramon never t ired tha nkin g his 

benefactors. Gratitude was an outs tanding tra it 
in his character. I can sti ll see t he gleam in his 
eyes and hear his happy ch uckle the day we ga\'e 
him a fe\\' dozen oranges left f rom the chi ldren's 
Christmas party. 

T HIS good man has been a source of inspira-
tion to me many t imes a nd I have always 

been grateful for the pr i\·ilege of becoming ac
quainted \\'ith him. Quietly, and fo r the most 
part unobserved, he goes t hrough li fe f ulfill ing 
his duties exactly and effic iently, respected b~· 

all, never complaining, but g ra teful to God and 
man for the joys of th is life and the ho11e of 
eternal bliss. 

T II e Missionary Catechist 



bl cfMore c5ldequate CGhanksgiving 
by Cathechist Cat ll e1·ine Larsen 

''MANUEL . .. Manuel Sandoval." As I re-
peated the name, I threw a hurried glance 

over the class before me, and noticed t hat both 
Manuel and his brother, P edro, were missing. 
I wondered what could have happened as they 
were two of my most faithful pupils. 

A FTER instructions, the other Catechists told 
me t hat the four younger brothers of the 

Sandoval family were also missing. We decided 
the matter called for immediate investigation. 
and on our way back to the convent, drove a 
li ttle out of our way in order to stop at Man
uel's home. 

''GEE, Catechist, I bet you wondered what 
was the matter," Manuel said, as he came 

running toward us. He looked tired and dis
heveled. 

''YES, Manuel, when we found that all six 
of you were absent, we were afraid some

thi ng serious had happened." 

''IT IS se rious, Catechist," he replied. "We've 
lost ou r horse! My father paid all our 

money for that horse so he could use it for 
work in the field. Now, my father is awful 
worried 'cuz he might lose his job. We've been 
out th ree days looking for our horse. That's 
why we didn't go to cia s today." 

II o rD you remember to ask God to find the 
horse for you, Manuel?" I asked. 

"SAY, Catechist," r eplied Manuel, his eyes 
alight with hope, "I !.Jet that's why we 

didn't find him. We've been so busy lookin', we 
forgot the praying. Wait till I tell the others!" 

'' A ND you might promi e God something in 
thanksgiving, Manuel," I continued. 

''THAT'S right, Catechist. I'm going to tell 
my dad right now. Say, we'll find that 

horse in a hurry!" 

T HE next Wednesday, Manuel, Pedro, and the 
fou r younger Sandovals, came early for class. 

All were breathless from running. Each was 
t rying to be first with the good news. 

" \A IE found the horse!" Manuel called, as 
T 1 soon as he came within hearing distance. 

Nm1ember, 1945 

" C ATECH IST, we want you to put one of 
those little red lights on the altar to t hank 

God for our horse," sa id P edro, as he fished in 
the pockets of his shabby jeans. Out came a 
dime. "Our father is very glad, 'cuz now he 
can work again," he continued . 

S 0 that afternoon a vigil light adde? its flick-
er ing light to the sunbeams which played 

around the altar throne. But the incident had 
no t ended. The following Wednesday, the moth
er of the boys came to our car. 

"MADRECITA," she sa id, "I theenk about 
what you tell my boy, to g ive God thanks 

for our horse. And, Madrecita, one leetle light 
is not much for one beeg horse. Here, I th ink 
five lights are better." She handed me fifty 
cents in pennies and nickels. 

L ATER one of the Catechists asked, 
did the five ligh ts come from?" 

"Where 

''THOSE five ligh ts," I answered, "are a 
thank you gift for one 'beeg' horse that 

was lost but is now safe at home." 

BOOKS 

Seven Words of Jesus and Mary, by Rt. R2v. 
Fulton J. Sheen, Ph.D., D.D., LL.D., Litt.D. Pub
lished by P. J. Kenedy a nd Sons, 12 Barclay 
Street, -e\Y York, r. Y., price 1.25. 

Five Miles Closer to Heaven, booklet by Chap
lain Harry F. Wade, C.SS.R. Order from Li
guOI·ian Pamphlet Office, Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, 
price 25c. 
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Yucca plant in bloom at White Sands. Court
esy National Park Service. 

tH 

by Catechist M. Alice James 

. After you've purchased the tu rkey 
an:l all t'1e trimmings, please use the balance 
of my chc~k for a li ttle pleasu re trip for the 
Catechists," Catechist re2d aloud, a she came 
to the end of a letter from one of t he special 
friends of our mission. 

"MRS. BURNS sends a monthly check for 
our ooor," Catechist e ·plained, folding the 

lettsr and slipping it back into its envelope. 
"But at Thanksgiving she always sends a spec
ial check for oursdves. . _nd now I'm at a lo s. 
This seems the id~al opportunity for the trip 
to White Sands. We could make it the day after 
Thanksgiving, but I promised Father we'd take 

care of special visits to parents of the First Com
municants." 

W E had anticipated a trip to White Sands 
since our arrival in the mission, and we 

wondered what decision Catechist would make. 
Her next words were rather hesitant. 

11 C ATECHISTS, do you think we might kill 
two ;; irds with one stone and take our 

Th:mksgiYing dinner to the Sands?" she asked. 

B EING all-American in character and tradi-
tions, we gasned. A vision of turkey, mash

ed potatoe and gravy, cranberry sauce, and 
pumpkin pie, packed in a picnic hamper, didn't 
qu ite register. 

C ATECHIST laugh ted outright at our var-
ious exoressions. "Of course," she said, "the 

turkey will have to be cold, and we'll substitute 
pickles and potato chips for the cranberries and 
rna hed potatoes, but I think the Sands are 
worth it." 

"SURE, why not?" came one enthusiastic 
Yoice, whose owner remembered the sodali ty 

logan of other days. 

"THAT'S right, Catechist. Let's have the 
courage to be different," laughed another, 

quoting the advice of our retreat master of the 
summer before. 

B Y THAT time everyone was in the spirit of 
of the plan, and the decision was made amid 

much laughter and with many bantering pro
phecies of the success of the novel Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

• * * 

''THIS is an honor," the friendly grey ey s 
of the ranger smiled a sincere welcome. 

When he finished registering our cars, he gave 
u a brief de cription of what was in store for 
us. 

"you have a unique experience awaiting you, 
Si ters. This White Sands National Mon

ument is made up of 224 square miles of huge 
.snowdrift-like dune , some of them more than 
50 feet high. * tretching north and south be
tween two mountain ranges, the Tularosa Basin 
lopes gently from all directions, forming a 

great natural ba in with Lake Lucero, at the 
outhwestern extremity of the White Sands, ·con
ti tuting its focal point. 

' 'G EOLOGISTS ay that, perhaps millions of 
year ago, this basin was formed by the 

settling of a huge block of a high plateau. This 

The Missiona1·y Catechist 



condition is indicated by the occurrence of thick 
beds of gypsum beneath the floor of the basin. 
Remnants of the same beds are found high 
above the valley floor, in the parts of the 
plateau that did not settle and which are now 
the mountain ranges flanking the valley. Gyp
sum is the mineral from which plaster-of-Paris 
is made. Its massive translucent form is call
ed alabaster. Percl>la ting waters from rains 
and melting snows carry tons of gypsum in so
l ut:o:~ from the mountains into Lake Lucero each 
winter, whi:e underground waters dis olve gyp
sum from the beds beneath the valley floor. F or 
months each year, cloudless skies and warm 
winds evaporate the water 

II L AKE LUCERO shrinks to a crystal-encrust-
ed marsh, and the gypsum-impregnated 

underground waters are drawn to the su rface 
where they deposit their burden, forming ex
tensive alkali flats. The ever active southwest 
wind picks up the particles of gypsum left by 
the evaporating water and whirls them away to 
join the accumulations of centuries, the dunes 
of snow-white sand. Thus the dunes are ever 
growing, ever moving, ever changing."* 

T HE ranger broke off his formal description. 
"When you reach the part of the. flats where 

there is no longer any sign of vegetation, just 
sky and sands, you will find a solitude that will 
amaze and delight you." 

AS HE lifted his hat in farewell a merry 
twinkle appeared in his eyes. "You might 

al3o be interested in knowing that white pocket 
mice make their homes among the dunes." 

WE WERE interested, but not very enthusi
astic . We joined in t he laugh at ou r ex

. pense. 

AS WE drove along the winding road leading 
to the dunes we were struck by the phe

nomena they present. The far-lying stretches 
of sand suggested the snows of arctic wastes 
such as one sees in pictures of Alaska. The il
lusion grew as the sun sent myriad flashes from 
the sparkling sands into ou r eyes. 

J UST around a curve a huge snow plow was 
busily clearing the road of the shifting sand 

(Continued on page 18) 

0 Description between asterisks is taken from White Sands National Monument leaflet. 
Courtesy National Park Service, Alamogordo, N. Mex. 

Sand dunes of pure gypsum encroaching up on flat . White Sands National Monument, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico. Courte y National Park en·ice. 

Novembe1·. 1945 t 



MARY LOU-APOSTOLIC MITE 

Often we find ourselves wishing that adult 
could have a little of the apostolic zeal which so 
often characterizes their children. Mary Lon 
comes from a family in which there is little re
ligious background. Her concern for the spirit
ual well-being of her family is truly inspiring. 

A lesson on the_ importance of the sacrament 
of Baptism sent Mary Lou flying home on wi:lgs 
of zealous lov·~ . Johnny, her two-year-old brother 
h not yet baptized. At the next class she r e
ported the outcome of her mission. 

"Catechist," she said, "last Saturday I wanted 
to bring my little brother to church and have 
Father baptize him. My mother would not let me. 
She said it was too cold. So I have to wait until 
ir gets warmer." 

Mary Lou was silent for a little while. 

"Catechist," she finally observed, "my daddy 
has n·~ver been baptized. I wonder why Grandma 
did not have Daddy baptized." 

Before I could offer any suggestion, he shr:lg
ged her shoulders and with all the wisdom of htr 
eight years answered her own question. "Oh, I 
suppose she never thought of it." 

Mary Lou is trying by prayer and little sacri
fices to help her daddy to think of it. 

Our hearts go out to these little ones missing 
the love and happiness that comes from a truly 
Catholic family life. We like to think of them as 
littJ.~ apostles of Jesus, bringing the love of the 
Savior to their families. 
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Catechist Marie Wilber , 
Ely, Nevada 

I::-.l THE ARMS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

"Catechist, if somethin ' ain't done with Do
lores, she's gonna be in a peck of trouble one of 
these days." 

I had to agree wi th Mrs. White, while my 
brain worked overtime to find a solution for 
thi problem child. 

Dolore had arrived on the scene in ea rly 
spring. She and her mother had hitchhiked 
from Florida to California. The mother had 
obtained work in a near by facto ry and was 
spending a good part of her earnings enterta in
ing friends with drinking parties. Thus dur
ing the day and a good part of the night, Dolores 
wa thrown on her own. 

Outspoken and rough in her ways, this ten
year-old, with a wealth of affection in her small 
starYed heart, needed every bit of love and help 
we could giYe. 

"I hate some people in this town," she 
once informed us, "but I love the Catechists." 

We tried to help Dolores, but our concern 
for her had deepened as the days went by. 
l:!everal times we had noticed her around a 
group of men at the freight depot. Good Mrs. 
White wa right in predicting trouble for thP. 
neglected child unles something was done for 
her. 

One morning we visited the mother, a slov
enly, carele , individual. Our supposition was 
correct. She would be happy to have Dolores 
taken off her hands for several years. We hur
ried home to complete the arrangements to send 
Dolores to the Good Shepherd Sisters. 

Everyone was anxious to help. A ward
robe such a the child had never imagined was 
oon a sembled. It was hard to recognize rag

ged, unkempt Dolores in the dainty little miss 
dressed in blue and white pinafore. The old 
rubber doll, a gift received at our Christmas 
party, wa dres ed in a costume to match. 

Before he started on her journey, we made 
a visit to the Church, and I placed Dolores unrler 

- the care and guidance of our Blessed Mothe r. 
A the train moved slowly away, I thanked that 
Mother because another ·stray lambkin had gone 
to seek refuge in the arms of the Good Shep
herd. 

Catechist M. Matilda Spetter 
Tulare, California. 
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TAKING NO CHANCES- IN WAR TIME 

The children who had attended Vacation 
School at St. Pa trick's, were enjoying an ali
day picnic at the amusement park. Each child 
brought his or her lunch in a brown paper bag. 
Some began nibbling long before ten, and others 
were giving their bags such rough treatment 
that we feared there would be disappointment 
at noon when the bags were opened. So we 
had the children write thei r names on the bags 
and put t hem all together on one of the park 
tables. An hour or so later I saw Tommy sti ll 
burdened with his lunch bag. 

"Why don't you put your lunch with the 
others?" I asked. 

" ot me," Tommy an wered, "mine has 
sugar in it." 

"But su rely not more than a pound," I said. 

"Besides," he added, caressing the bag lov
ingly, "my andwiches have butter on." 

With that he turned and walked away, still 
carrying his lunch. 

Catechist M. Kathrine Ley 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

MUMPS IN A NEW DRESS 

From the sound of the ack-ack-ack of im
aginary machine guns to the siren of an im
aginary ambulance coming to the rescue, I knew 
the small boys were playing their usual war 
games. 

I am accustomed to their games and the 
facility of their war terminology. On several 
o::casions it just fitted naturally into a religion 
class discussion. But I wasn't quite prepar'"d 
for Tommy Lee's version of hi siege of mumps. 

"Gosh, Catechist, those old mumps were 
like barrage balloons on each side of my face!" 

Catechist Catherine Durkin 
San Pedro, California. 

November, 1945 

Billy-master strategist 

STRATEGY 

Billy, whose mother is not a Catholic, has 
difficu lties. This is his story, as he told it to me. 

"You know, Catechist, you always tell us 
to try to get our dads to come to church on Sun
day. Well, I kept after my dad , but he would 
not come. Finally, I thought up a plan. I 
always wanted to be an altar boy, but never 
got a chance. Then one day Father told the 
bovs in our class we should star t studying the 
M~ss prayers if we would like to be altar boys. 

"I went home and told Dad I would study 
the prayers and learn how to be an altar boy, 
if he would come to watch me every time I 
served; otherwise I wouldn't try to learn to 
serve. He didn't like the idea very much, but 
fmally agreed. When I started se rving, my 
dad kept his promise and came to Mass every 
fme I served. 

"I did not get to serve very often at first, 
but now Father is in on the secret, and he lets 
me serve almo t every Sunday. I always find 
out on Satu rday if I am to serve, so I can 
tell my dad. And you know, Catechist, my dad 
hasn't broken his promise yet and I don't ~hink 

he will." 
Catechist Dorothy Leahy 
Los Banos, California. 
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t Associate C3atecluSfs 

-======================-----·--

Dear Associates: 
THIS ought to be a banner year in our efforts 

for the Missions. The strain of war and 
war effort in the past greatly increased the 
tempo of our lives-too much so for our comfort 
and well-being. 1ow we may again relax into 
normal living. Gasoline rationing has been dis
continued. This ought to make it easier for 
many to meet regularly again. 
ALLOW me to put forth a supernatural motiw 

for your missionary efforts this year. Saint
ly persons have always counselled us to unite 
all our actions with the GREAT ACTIO of 
the Mass, so that they may be especially pleasing 
to and acceptable by God. We might make our 
monthly meetings, which always entail a cer
tain amount of personal acrifice, a eucharistic 
(thanksgiving ) sacrifice for the blessings of lib
erty, preservation from tyranny, etc., which 
\·ictory has brought us. We might offer up ou r 
meetings, too, as a sacrifice of petition in be
half of those members of our family and near 
relatives who have been killed or wounded that 
God may extend to them His mercy and aid. 
s!)iritual and temporal. Similar reasoning will 
induce us to keep on faithfully with our meet
ings, in spite of difficulties which present them
se~ves, in a spirit of T'epamtion for mistakes 
we have made, and always with the intention 
of promoting God's greater honor and glory in 
our own lives and in the lives of others. (What 
is that but humble adoration of God's majesty? ) 
In this way, our lives are lived-and the gooct 
we undertake is carried on-in the pirit of the 
Mass. 

PRAYERS, PLEASE 

W E RECEIVED word that on September 2nct, 
Mrs. Catherine Service, whom most A.so

ciates know was Chief Promoter for manv \'ears 
of our Chicago Bands, suffered a brok.et; leg. 
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\ ·e know you will be generous in your prayers 
for one who has given a great par t of her life's 
energies to aiding the work of ou r Missionan· 
Catechist . · 

PERPETUAL HELP BAND 
(St. Lou is, Missouri) 

W E HOULD expla in that P erpetual Help 
Band works in close conjunction with the 

Florentine Mission Society of the same city, and 
that ilfrs. Katherine Krueger is Promoter of 
both. A number of ladies hold membership in 
the two Bands. Both groups work for the sup
port of our Catechist Leuchtefeld, who is Su
perior of one of our California mission centers. 
The members of Perpetual Help Band meet one 
afternoon each month and sew for our poor. 

The Florentine Mission Society has the uni
que cu tom of having a birthday party each 
year commemorating the founding of their so
ciety. The last time we heard from these As
sociates there were five candles on their birth
day cake! 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION BAND 
(Chicago) 

L IKE a diamond, this Band is small (i n num 
hers l but precious. Headed by Miss Ma1 ·y A. 

Perkins, who i also President of the Central 
Committee, these devoted Assoc iates have given 
us regular financial ass istance for many, man~

years. ot even the deluge of extra work, which 
was everyone's portion during the war, could 
dampen their spirits ot· lessen their faithful 
help. 

TIP TOP TWELVE CLUB 
(Cincimwti. Ohio) 

THIS Cinci nnati Band represents one of our 
newest Bands organized for the suppor t of 

our Catechist . As the name implies, the char
ter members number twelve. Miss I re11e Sta11ley 
is Promoter. During the past year the members 
found it impossible to meet and sew for the 
Missions, as originally planned, but made fre
quent money offerings instead. We hope they 
may now find it practical to realize their former 
intention of making a r ticles for the Miss ions 
in addition to their financial help which is mucl~ 
~ppreciated . 

The Missionary Catechist 



GOOD WI LL MISSIO N CIR CLE 
t Carrol/ ton, Ky. ) 

THE members of this Band haYe braYeb• ca r-
ri ed on in the face of many diffic ulties and 

trials. M rs. Casper A . H ill , Promoter. lost her 
son. Capta in Alvin Hill, who was killed in act
ion in France, leaYing a young wife and twin 
baby girls. Other members of the Mission Cir
cle have been visited with sickness. In spite 
of these trying events, they managed to hold 
together and promise monthly contributions in 
the future. 

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP BAND 
(E vanstou , Ill. ) 

W E GIVE a special salu te of honor to th is 
group, of which Miss Celia H em ·ich is Pro

moter . It began operations about t he t ime our 
Society was founded, and. at present consists of 
twelve members. The long, unbroken record of 
yearly contributions speaks for it elf. May God 
richly reward them, as we know He will, for 
their fa ithful help in our soul-saving works. 

CHILD JESUS BA D (St. L ouis, Missouri) 

H ERE we make ment ion of one of our more 
recent Bands. It cam~ into bein g at tl,e 

t ime our Catechist Butle r , who is now ]<> boring 
in one of our Mission Centers, entered our So
ciety. Her good mother , Mrs. R ertl:a Rnf[ rr , 

ot·ganized it and has been its lead ing piri t <' Vf'r 

s ince, even t hough Promotersh ip has passed on 
to Miss A delaide F itzpatrick . Mrs. Bvtlei.' fonn cl 
it necessary to be relieved of the office because 
of pressing family cares. She has a son in the 
South Pacific, and is the proud grandmother of 
two fi ne babies. 

A. C. M. BAND CONTRIBUTIONS 

August 30 to September 25 

ArchbishoP Stri tch Ba nd. Chicago. Miss H elen Gaethke $17.30 
Cha ri ti na Ba nd, Chicago. Miss K&therine H ennigan .. .. 12. 00 
H c ly F a mily Ba nd. Chicago, Mrs . Wm. J . Murphy .. .. ... 21.00 
Mary, Queen of Hearts. Ba nd . Lombard. Ill. . 

Mies Wilma We ng ri '•zky ............................................... ..... 10.00 
Mother & Da ugb-.,r Club, Chicago, Mrs. M. Luelkenhus 30.00 
Poo r S ouls Band, Berwy n. Ill.. M rs. J . V. McGove rn .... 7.50 
St. 1\nn Ba nd, Fort Wayne, Ind .. Miss Ann llrink 5 .75 
St. Br idget Ba nd . Bellevue, Ky .. Miss GraC'e Kern .. 4. 25 
SL Ca ther ine Ba nd . Los Angeles, Mrs. Margaret 

McMa nna my .................... ..................... 18.00 
St. Ire ne Ba nd. Chicago, Miss May W a lsh ............................ 11.00 
St. J oseph Miss ion Club. Baldwinsville . N . Y .. M1·s. Ma ry 

Buc• i ......... ....................... ........... .......................... ........ 5.00 
SrilJians Ba nd . Cincinnati , 0 ., Miss Ma rion Mu e ll er 2.00 
Dolores Band 1, Chicago, Mrs. Ann a Klin !fel .... 5.00 
Good Shepherd Band, Chicago, Mrs. B . F. Staley ....... I O.CO 
Holy Family Band. Ch icago, Mrs. Wm. J . M · rphy ...... 20 .00 
Cnuri <'>Y o f Fat her P <"yton . C.S.C .. Director t he Fa mil y R osa ry 
1other & Daughter Club, Chicago. Mrs. 111 . Luethenhus 30.00 

S t . Ka thHine Band, Chi<ago, Mrs. Katherine Hammer .... 10.00 

T. ROSE BAND (M a1'shfield, W is.) 

Q NE of five Bands in the State of Wisconsin , 
St. Rose Band began fu nction ing in 1939. 

With capable and zealous M1·s. J . J. H u ebl in 
charge, t here a re indica tion s t!:i s is going to be 
1 very good year for our l"'':£s:on :" . The mr:P' 
bers a re planning a display and sale of an im~ J 

toys, des igned and made by themselves. TJ:-cy 
bel! prayers fo r a successful sale, the net re
sults of which will be sent to us tow!l d tJoc 
support of Catechist Ardella Heintz, whom the 
B:> nd is sponsoring. 

O U R MODEST ASSO CIATES 

One of the most difficul t undertakings of your Supervisor is to get sna!Jshol s of 
our Promoters a nd their Bands. E\•eryone iJJ willing to give freely of her time. nnd 
money, but a picture ? Goodness, no! Yet, we thjnk it is mutu ally stimulati ng 
for our Associates to see in the magazine groups of other women, in the so me 
or a different cit y or s tat e. who nre smUin&IY .. pulling" for the Miss ions. It ECcrr s 

to me it has a s imilar effect to a college song or cheer when a footbnll t>laycr is 
dow!\ "t a gn mc. \Ve a ll g et down (in spirit) once in a while. 

Wh ich group w ill be t he firs t t o oblige ??? 
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c51t the Eleventh CJ-eour 
by Ca.techist JI. Gab1 ielle Skupien 

II G OOD afternoon, and how are you today?" 

II Q H, GOOD afternoon. I'm a bit better, 
thank you. Won't you sit down?" 

T HUS opens almost e\·ery one of our visits to 
the hospital patients, yet every visit is dif

ferent. Sometimes we accept the invitation to 
sit down, though I usually stand in order to see 
the patient ... the beds are rather high. 

A MONG the patients we find Catholics, Prot-
estants of various sects, believers and non

believers. We visit them alL Some are easy 
to approach, others are a bit more difficult, but 
with a few inquiries like, ·'Have you been here a 
long time?" or, especially in the men's ward, 
"Are you a real Westerner?" and "What wa it 
like forty or fifty years ago?"-we find ourselve~ 
in the midst of a tale equal to that of the Old 
Ranger of Death Valley days. 

1 SHALL never forget Mr. Belchar, whom we 
visited every week until his death. At each 

visit he would recount some episode of his earlier 
days. He was sixty-eight years old, not a 
"churchman," as he himself described it, had 
never been baptized, but had great regard for the 
Catholic Church because he had known some 
Catholics and "they always lived up to the laws 
of their Church." (The power of good example. l 
He had been a lawyer until ten yeare ago when 
he had been shot during a quarrel, and paralysis 
had followed, making him a complete invalid. He 
had no relatives, but had many friends. However, 
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with the years, the isitors became fewer. 

D URI:\G our visits to Mr. Belchar, we would 
ask a few questions, then li sten as we were 

taken back eighty years to the time when Mr. 
Belchar's father crossed the plains in the ea l"ly 
60's, amid terrific dangers, and grim struggles 
against hunger, thirst, and host ile Indians. Dur
ing one Indian raid, he was shot with an arrow 
which pierced both cheeks, and for three days he 
endured an agony of pain without being able 
to extract the arrow. Although he recovered, he 
remained badly scarred for the r est of his life. 

A T EACH visit, Mr. Belchar would tell us 
story after story,-his collection seemed in

exhaustible,-but somehow we always ended the 
visit with some mention of a religious subject, 
which very often was Baptism. 

THE~ one day he became quite ilL We called 
on him, and reminded him of the necessity of 

Baptism. 

" C ATECHIST," he said, "please baptize me 
now, right away. You know I believe, and 

I want to be a Catholic before I die." 

S IKCE there was no immediate danger of death. 
we told him we would call Father. Half an 

hour later, Father, finding the sick m'ln possessed 
of a surprisingly clear knowledge of the t ru ths 
and practices of our holy faith, and s incerely de
si rous of embracing that faiJh, poured over hi s 
head the saving waters of Baptism. Mr. Belcha r 

Travel in the ea rly days was 

a bit lower than that of the 

J> resent day. 

The Missionant Catechist 



loved the Sacred Heart badge we gave him, and 
each time he looked at it, he whisr-ered, "My 
Jesus, mercy." He liYed two months longer, dur
ing which time he had the opportunity of re-

. ceiving the sacraments frequently. He died on 
Monday in Holy Week, fortified by the last rites 
of Holy Mother Church. 

WE MISSED his "Good-bye and God bless you," 
on our subsequent visits to the hospital. But 

we continue to listen as other patients tell and 
retell sto ries of the gold rush days in Nevada, 
of mining camps, of ghost towns, of the stage
coach and of the pony express. And before our 
visits terminate, we try to make with the pa
tients an act of love to the God who made them, 
but of whom they know so little because they 
never had the opportunity of learning about 
Him. We pray that God in His mercy may 
g ran t to these other patients, as He did to Mr. 
Belchar, the great gift of Faith, even though it 
be at the eleventh hour. 

IN 1El\10IUAl\f 

Ht. Hev. John A. Hyan, Ca tholic U niversity of 
America 

1r!<. E llen Gilmartin, Chicago, Ill. 
1rs . Frances N. Dressel, Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Marie Laughlin, Omaha, Nebr. 
T heck la Len k, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
.Joseph Gunsch, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Wi ll ia m .1. Atwood. Chicago, Ill. 

by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. T. J. McDonnell 

MISSIONARY WORKS AMONG EDUCATED 
MOHAMMEDANS 

M ANY writer have stated that Mohammedan-
ism is a reli gion of stagnation-that pro

g ressiveness in art, culture, literature, and the 
like was f rustrated, if not completely stopped, 
by the advance of Mo lemism. Definitely there 
a re substantial facts to prove such statements, 
particularly when one views the poverty and 
, q ualor of the migratory followers of the prophet 
who settled in the vast wa tes of the Sahara. 
On the other hand there have been well-trained 
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ar tisans, who, borrowing from ancient cultures, 
have de\·eloped beautiful architecture, weaving, 
and hand-wrought perfection. 

HOWEVER, things have changed greatly in 
the Mo !em world during the last quar ter of 

a century. The sleeping giant of Islam has 
been aroused from his lethargy of centu r ies. 
The spirit of self-determination, and particular
ly self-express ion, has come to the fore. Con
tact with western civilization, as a result of 
World War I, has been increased one h undred 
percent since that time. No longer is the 
Moslem father satisfied that his son be taught 
the truths of the Koran by the simple teachers 
in t he mosques. Higher education, par ticularly 
since Turkey's emancipation, beckons as t he 
beacon to light the way to the ach ievement of a 
desired place in world affairs. 

jT IS because the Holy See is so greatly cogni-
zant of this trend of events, that she has r e

commended to the prayers of the faithful during 
the month of November the missionary wot·ks 
of the Church among educated Mohammedans. 
She realizes that the continuat ion and expansion 
of uch works will need the prayerful support 
of our Catholic people, as well as their material 
aid. 

IT MUST be remembered that Russ ia is view-
ing wi th renewed interest the reawakening of 

Moslem in terest in world affairs. This will mean 
that Communi t ic tendencies will undoubtedly 
find a way into all educational programs in which 
t )-]ere is a linking of interest between Russ ia 
and Islam. British interests are also concerned 
with the future of the followers of the Prophet. 
She has wide interests in the Near East, in 
northern Africa and, while the Catholic elementR 
i:1 England are among the most loyal in the 
world, the recent elections have proved that 
there is a definite trend to the left in addition 
to the strong Protestant miss ionary activity 
from that country. 

WHEN one considers these facts, it is not sur-
prising that the fostering of miss ionary 

works among the educated Mohammedans is of 
vital importance in the miss ion program of the 
Church. We must be prepared to offer the 
type of educational program which will complete 
the rounding out of the character of t he Isla
mic peoples-develop charity and clea r th ink
ing in world affairs rather than introduce per
Yerted ideas. The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, therefore, recommends this in
tention particularly to the Catholics of the 
United States, at the same time assuring them 
that such prayerful intervention will undoubted
ly prove of world-wide interest. 
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Df!ar Loyal Helpers : 

T HIS is November. Of course that mean ( oh 
boy! ) four whole days in Thanksgiving Week 

of freedom from teachers, books, and classes. And 
when we have feasted, after the manner of 
Americans ( thank God l , are we going to think 
of the poor and needy, after the manner of Cath
olics ? Remember Advent start just one week 
after Thanksgiving. It is a season when we 
prepare for the worthy celebration of Chri t
mas, by little sacrifices, extra prayers, alms
givmg. By the way, it's a long time since 
I've heard from some of you, or received even 
a half-filled Sunshine Bag. When did you last 
look at yours or drop a penny in it? I have on 
hand some very pretty red Christmas stockings 
which hold ten dimes. I will be glad to send 
a stocking to any LOYAL HELPER who ask 
for one. Don't you think you CQuld fill one, if 
you tried, with sacrifice money by Christma ? 
I am sure, if you stayed away from a moving 
picture show a few times on Saturday after
noons and did without a candy bar or two, 
you could. You would make Jesus very happy, 
and He would fill your own heart with love and 
joy, when He is born anew in your heart on 
Christmas day at the al tar rails. Remember 
your sacrifice money will help the poor boys 
and girls of our country, in their spiritual and 
temporal wants. 

MEMBERSHIP PINS 

w oULD you like to wear a beautiful blue 
and white enamel pin, howing that you 

belong to Mary's Loyal Helpers? We are happy 
to supply them at twenty-five cents each. 
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This picture shows us two generations of Loyal Helpers. 
LonJ' al"o. we re~eived mite-boxes from little llf11ry Scanlon, 
of Upper Darby, Pa. She has oin~e &"rown up and married, 
~nd now her two older boys. J imm!e and Paul, help with 
thei r otreriD.a"L 

The M issionarv Catechist 



To each boy or :;-irl who com
llletes the Quiuie Dot puzzle and 
mails it to us we shall send a 
Christmas holy card. 

8· 

• 7 &10 

s. I ... ··2 
•-t 

/ 
18 
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What could the pigeon be discussing? Draw a line from dol to dot 
and ycu will find that he is talking to quite a personage in the bird 
family. 

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 

TWO new Junior Helpers. They are Margaret 
Boberg, age 17, Fort Jennings, Ohio, and 

Georgia Mae Bricker, age 16%, Norwalk, Ohio. 
Roth are juniors in high school. 

Here we have little Barbara Ann South
ard, of Chicago, lllinois, in her First 
Communion clothts. he "~as 8 years old 
on Sept<mber 20, When asked what she 
wanted for a birthday pre ent. she ans
wered, "Mother, I'd like to take the Cate
chists• magazine:• 

Barbara keeps a Sunshine Bag band~· 
and drops hining pennies into it. 'Ve can 
count on receiving a filled bag from her 
at Christmas. 

WHERE ARE THEY HIDING? 

N EARLY all the news thi month i about our 
Little Helpers. Where are our Junior Help

ers? Let them given an account of themselves. 
We hope to hear from many of them next month. 

Nm ember, 1945 

A BIG SURPRISE 

WHEN your Sunshine Secretary was prepar-
ing the e pages, he heard a mysterious 

no!se outside her door. She cautiously opened it 
and peered outside. What do you suppose she 
found? A big, big bag, about four times the 
size of the usual Sunshine Bag, and in it 482 
pennie . She nearly fell over with surprise. 
Then he found out who filled it. Little Leon 
Schmitz of Seneca, Kansas, has a sister, Cate
chist Schmitz, who is a novice at Victory Noll. 
He sent her the contents of his Sunshine Bag 
for us. Leon is only s ix years old. He is a 
little fellow with a big heart, don't you think so? 
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1 N addi t ion to our regu lar confirmation classes 
for the children, we were conducting special 

classes for adults and high school students who 
had not as yet been confirmed. One day a 
group of older boys informed me that a friend 
of theirs, a fifteen-year-old boy, had neYer been 
baptized. I told them to invite him to class. 

T HE following day I was surprised to see Bal-
tazar in class. I was astonished to learn 

that this lad, a fami liar figure about the church 
and grounds, was the unbaptized boy of whom 
his companions had spoken. I knew we had 
prepared his younger brothers and sisters for 
First Communion. Moreover, I remembered the 
smaller chi ldren telling us that Baltazar heard 
their catechism lessons at home. I simply 
couldn't and wouldn't believe that he had never 
been baptized. 

1 ASKED Baltazar to remain a moment after 
the others were gone, and as I gathered up 

my books and charts, I remarked, "Baltazar, 
someone told me that you have not been bap
tized. I can't believe that." 

II 8 UT it is true, Catechist," he answered. 
" Please write my mother a note and ask 

her to have me baptized." 

"HOW would it be if we went to see your 
mother, Baltazar?" I asked. 

11 F INE, Catechist. I'm sure she won't re
fuse you," he replied. 

N EXT day, we arranged a visit to Baltazar's 
home. His mother told us that all the 

children had been baptized except Baltazar. His 
sponsors had gone to Mexico about the time of 
his birth and had not yet returned. We urged 
her to get other sponsors and not delay his 
baptism any longer. She promised to have the 
other sponsors within a few days. 

T WO days later, Baltazar, accompanied by his 
dad and the newly selected sponsors, ar

rived at the church. Father had found him 
so well instructed that there was no need to 
delay his baptism. The life giving waters of 
baptism were poured over his head, and Bal
tazar became a child of God. He was radiantly 
happy. A few days later he received his First 
Holy Communion. He is now making the nine 
First Fridays, and will be confirmed with the 
regular confirmation class. 
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Catechist M. Masterson 
Redlands, California. 

TURKEY IN THE SANDS 

(Continued f rom page 9) 

and banking it on t he s ides. Soiled by the many 
car wheels passing over it, the sand appeared 
as slush when it is scraped f rom our highways 
in winter. Although the sun was hot there was 
a cool breeze constantly play ing over t he dunes. 
Soon we were exclaiming over the beauty of 
limitless expanses of sky and sands. 

A S WE carried our hampers to a nearby dune 
eYeryone was certa in of a joyful day ahead. 

N OONTIME was upon us almost before we 
realized it. We began our pa r t icula r ex

amen in the midst of a deep silence, such as 
one finds in the cool shaded recesses of old 
cathedrals. As Catechist said t he opening words 
of the Angelus, I looked a round. Deep blue 
sky and cry tal white sands everywhere ! What 
a glorious setting for this loved prayer to Heav
en's LoYely Lady. 

T HE morning's exploration of the dunes, com-
bined with t he f resh breezes, had whetted 

our appetites. When the contents of the picnic 
baskets appeared, everyone excla imed enthu-
3ia tically, and the traditional Thanksgiving din 
ner was forgotten , as we enjoyed our picnic fare. 

T HE afternoon was a cont inua tion of the 
morning's exploration of the sand dunes. 

We hiked for hours in the warm snow-whi te 
sand, until the slanting rays of the sun , send
ing long shadows across the sands, warned us 
it wa time for our return t r ip. 

A S WE traveled along the highway, we hea rd 
from the radio of a pa ss ing car , the stra in s 

of " A Perfect Day." We took up t he song, and 
sang it to the end, meaning every word of it. 
Then Catechist suggested a rosary in thanks
giving for all of God's goodness to us, and in 
petition for His olessings on the kind f ri end 
whose thoughtfulness made our day possible. 
We knew that after the joy 3nd relaxat ion of 
our trip to the Sands, we would return to our 
work refreshed and invigorated. 

W E HAD finished our rosa ry and were ap-
proaching the outskirts of town. I think 

we saw the sign at about the same t ime. It 
was sagging and rather faded looking, a left
over from the heyday of tou rist t ravel. It 
advertised the merits of a local restaurant whose 
specialty was de cribed as "Chicken in the Bask
et." 

0 UR laughter was spon tan eo us; our vote unan
imous; "You can have chicken in t he basket, 

we'll take turkey in the Sands." 

Tlze Missionary Catechis t 



Addresses of Our ffiission Centers 
Please send your mission boxes directly to the Catechists in the mission centers. Address THE 

MISSIONARY CATECHISTS and add one 0f the addresses listed below: 

St. Coletta's Mission, Box 679, Flagstaff, Ari
zona. 

Refuge of Sinners Mission, 512 Soldano Ave
nue, Azusa, California. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission, Box 1356, 
Brawley, California. 

Good Shepherd Mission, Box 336, Coachella, 
California. 

Infant of Prague Mission, 2321 Opal Street, 
Los Angeles, 23, California. 

Little Flower Mission, 1143 Fifth Street, Los 
Banos, California. 

Mary Star of the Sea Mission, 598 Laine 
Street, Monterey, California. 

Immaculate Heart of Mary Mission, 537 East 
G Street, Ontario, California. 

Queen of the Missions, Box 46, Redlands, Cal
ifornia. 

Our Lady of Sorrows Mission, 13958 Fox St., 
San Fernando, California. 

St. Peter the Apostle Mi sion, 563 O'Farrell 
St., San Pedro, California. 

Precious Blood Mission, 222 South Eighth St., 
Santa Paula, California. 

St. Joseph Mission, 120 South F Street, Tulare, 
California. 

Sacred Heart Mi sion, 178 S. 6th Ave., Brigh
ton, Colorado. 

Regina Angelorum Mission, 306-14th Ave., 
Greell"y, Colorado. 

Mount Carmel Mi sion, Box 77, East Gary, 
Indiana. 

St. John the Baptist Mission, 1401 W. Wash
ington Blvd., Fort Wayne, 2, Indiana. 

Holy Ghost Mission, 416 S. Third St., Goshen, 
Indiana. 

All Saints Mission, San Pierre, Indiana. 

St. Anne Mission, 1009 E. Dayton Street, 
South Bend, 14, Indiana. 

Holy Trinity Mission, Ida, Michigan. 

St. John Bosco Mission, 290 Arden Park, De
troit, 2, Michigan. 

Blessed de Montfort Mission, 514 Valencia 
Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico. 

Our Lady of the Snows Mission, Box 26, Win
nemucca, Nevada. 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Mission, 704 Court 
Street, Elko, Nevada. 

Ave Maria Mission, 551 Murray Street, Ely, 
Nevada. 

Visitation Mission, 403 North Williams Street, 
Paulding, Ohio. 

St. Joan of Arc Mission, 405 N. Scurry St., Big 
Springs, Texas. 

Immaculate Conception Mission, 1001 East 
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas. 

St. Anthony Mission, 1223 S. Trinity St., San 
Antonio 7, Texas. 

Holy Family Mission, Box 1317, Lubbock, Texas. 

Queen of Angels Mission, 27 West Avenue N, 
P. 0. Box 1125, San Angelo, Texas. 

St. Anthony Mission, 1321 El Paso St., San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Mary Queen of Peace Mission, 1206 West 2nd 
South, Salt Lake City, 4, Utah. 

Do not address mail or package to Albuquerque, New Mexico, Santa Fe, New Mexico, or East 
hicago. Indiana. All our New Mexico work has been consolidated and is taken care of from 514 

Valencia Street, La Vega , New Mexico. Both houses at East Chicago, Indiana, have been closed 
(see notice in October issue). 



" let us not think that to the dead for whom we have a care, 
anything reaches save what by 

SACRIFICES 

'3ither of the altar 
or of alms 
or of prayers 

we solemnly supplicate .. . " 
(St. Augustine, Lesson vi, II .:\octurn, All ~ ouls Day ) 

A threefold way of benefitting the soul of a dear, departed 
O'\e would be to enroll him (or her ) annually or perpetually 
in the 

ASSOCIATE CATECHISTS OF MARY 

This implies, at once, almsgiving, and a remembrance in t he 

prayers, Masses 'and good works of the Missionary Catechis ~s. 

Write for information concerning the Sou/gin Pl'r.oatory B11rse. 


